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What n Farm Deed Includes.

At a recent mcotlnp of t)io Mnwsa-chUHot- ln

Hoard of Agriculture, Judge-Jionno- t

slated In an addrchu wJint a
deed ol u farm Includes:

Of courac, iioraid, ovcry ono known
It conyeyH nil tlio fences Ntunding on
tho fiirni, hut all might not think It
also Included the funclng bluff, posts
mils, olc, which hud onco heen mod
on tho fence, hut had hceti taken
down mid piled up for future use
nguln In tho nino place. Hut now
fencing material Just brought and
novcr attached to tho soil would not
IMHH.

Ko piles of hop poles stored away, if
onco lined on tho land, havo boon con
Hldored n part of it; bat looso boards
or scaffold poles laid loosoly across tho
bcnmH of tho barn and nover fasten
ed to It would not be, and tho Roller
of tho farm might tako them nwny.

Standing trees, of course, also pass
us part ot tho land; ho do trco.s blown
or cut down and still loft In tho woods
tvlioro they fell, but not if cul or
corded up for sale; tho wood has then
becomo pcrnonnl properly.

If thoro ho nny mnnuro in tho hnru-yar- d.

or In u compact licnp on tho
Held ready for Immediate use, the
buyer ordinarily takes that also as
belonging to tho farm; though It
might not ho ho If tho owner had
previously field it to some other p.n ty,
mid collected It together in rt heap by
I tool f.

(Jrowlni; crops also puss hy u deed
of a farm unless they uro expressly
rosorved, and when It Is not intended
to convoy thoso, it should ho so stated
in tho deed Itself; u more oral agree-mon- t

to tlmt direct would not ho valid
in law.

Another modo is to stipulate that
possession Is not to ho given until
nomo fut uro day, in which case tho
crops or inanuro may bo removed bo-fo- ro

that time.
Ah to tho buildings on tho farm,

though gonornlly mentioned in tho
docu, it Is not absolutely necessary
tlmt they should bo.

A deed of land ordinarily curries
nil tho buildings to tho grantor,
wliothor montlonod or not; and this
rulo IncludcN tho lumber and timber
of nny old building which l:tu boon

.packfld nwny for future uso on tho
farm.

Hut If there bo nny buildings on tho
farm built hy sumo third person, with
tho fanner's leave, tho deed would
not convoy these since such buildings
nro personal property, and do not be-

long to tho land owner to convoy.
Tho real owner thereof might

niovo them olf, although tho purchas-
er of tho farm supposed ho was buy-
ing and paying for all tho buildings
on it. Ills only remedy in such enso
would ho against tho party selling
tho premises.

Ah part of tho buildings convoyed,
of course, tho window Minds are in-

cluded, oven If they lo at the time
taken off and carried to u painter's
shop to bo painted. It would ho other-
wise It they had heen newly pur-

chased and brought Into thu house,
and not yet attached or fitted to it.

Lightning rods ulxo go with the
house, If u farmer Is foolish enough to
havo any on his house.

A furnace in tho cellar, brick or
portable, Ih considered a part of thu
hovse, hut an ordinary Move with a
looso pliHi running into the chimney
Is not.

The Triumphs or Mr. Lorillard' Homo
la Kngland.

Whoii Parolo won tho Nowmnrkot
Handicap, April 10th, ovorybody wiii
delighted, and when ho won thu
"City uud Suburban" at Kroui Downs
a week later, hats went Into tho air,
and "hip hip hurrah" could bo heard
on every hand. Then camo a short
Hcuson of breath holding and listening
for tho echoes from tho Metropolian
Blttkes, tho next day, nnd when tho
news camo tlmt Parolo had agnlu
won, thoro was a general shout as for
u great national triumph. The.souro
certainly grout achievements for an
American ruco horse, and wo uro
worry to dlspvl tho Impression thai
prevails with ulue-tenth- s or our peo-
ple, that Parole Id able to boat all tie
raco horses of Kuglnnd, or ovon to
beat alt thnt ho has already beaten.
Kach of theto contests was u "Handi-
cap" race, and by this yBUm. of
handicapping tho poorest horto is
Just about us likely to win us tho best;
tho stout and fast horses are assigned
weights that are suppo.ed to equalize
thorn with tho tlushy ones. The

hda!cipn gave Parolo 116 poands
at Newmarket and the penalties of
winning increased this weight to 124
pounds. Parolo la six years old, and
Isonomyls four years old; at Now-mark- et

Parolo carried 110 pounds and
Iionomy carried 121 pounds; wo can
eco therefore, that this ws no test
of tho comparative merits of tho
horses. It appears thnt tho owner of
Isonomy now proposes n match with
1'nrole, weight for ago, and it this
match Is accepted by Mr. Lorillard
and both horses como to tho post In
condition, wo will have a fair test of
tho ability of tho two horses. Mr.
Lorlllard's stablo has engagements
in n number of ovonts that nro not
"Handicaps," and thoro wo will sen
how Amcrlcnn bred horses acquit
thomselvcs when on equal terms with
their competitors.

Wallace's Monthly.

"Tho Lessons of Twenty Yoara ot
Wood Farm," by Mr. Wnllnco, forms
ono of tho best nrtlclcs over emanat
ing from tho editor's pon. Tho prnc-tlc- nl

experience of tho most noted
breeder of tho American Trotting
Horse, fs of Incnlctilablo valuo to nil
brooders of this typo, nnd Mr. Wal-
lace Is to bo congratulated upon his
udmlrablo condensation and able re-

view of Mr. Alexander's results in
this particular branch of industry.

"Tho Doienso of Godfrey's Patch-on,- "

by his formor ownor nnd Goo.
W. Homer Esq., followod by an nrll
clo on tbo samo subject by "Yah
Amorlkanskl," como noxt. Thoro Is
also n "iteviow of 'Ilarck Comstock'
on tho Norman Pumlly," by W. K.

O," nnd "Kxporlments in Cattle Feed-
ing," which mnko tho May number
nn exceptional one. In tho editorial
entitled "JCemblo Jackson nnd His
Podlgreo," tho editor gives tho his
tory of a wondorful horso, and mnkos
a radical change in Ills pcdigrco,
based upon Information obtained from
his ownor. Mr. Hardin has an elab-
orate and comprchonslvo revlow of
tho report of thu Pennsylvania Hoard
of Agriculture. Publishod by John
II. Wallace, 212 Hrodway.Now York.
Tonus, $:i.00 por year.

Siiadi: trees uro often planted too
near to our dwellings, and loo thickly,
sons to make tho house dark and
damp, mid ehoorlcss. Largo ever-
greens aro very much out of place on
tho mi nny sldu of u house, whllo they
form an appropriate Hereon and wind-
break along tho cold and exposed
sides of our buildings. Kot out trees

it Is n duty, but sot thorn out Judi-
ciously.

Vjuvii manure producos but lllllu
effect whon applied to crops, biit whon
It is well rotted it then contains much
vnluahlo Holutfc matter, ubsorbnblo
by plants. In fresh nianuro tho most
Important constituent of Its solublo
portion Is potush, and It contains but
small proportions of ammonia nnd
phosphoric acid. Ilotton manure, on
tho contrary, yields to tho solvent ac
tlon of water largo amounts of nltro
gun and phosphoric acid.

A i'kw warm days will often tompt
tho far mo r to doff his flannels and
tako his cuancos on tho rheumatism
or n hard cold, as it may turn out.
Tho samo feeling assails tho houso- -

wife, and slio takes up tho carpots,
opens tho windows, and stores tho
stoves in tho barn for tho summor.
A week of cold winds, or a four days'
rain dispels tho illusion, and cold feet,
blue noses, coughs, sore throats ami
croup among tho chlldron aro tho re
wards of n haste much more ambl
tlous than wise.

Stock Notes.

in lSid tho importation of oxen and bull,
intu thu UniUxl Kingdom was lOS.dUS aitd
their tuvruu priw t head, JIOJ.Gi, Of

ante", l,OII,l!t wire importod, worth tlO.SO
each, lu 1577 tho iuitorUtion of tho former
foil to M.S.GIi, aw ruo price per hold, flOS. 60;
vrhila tho uuiuIht ot sheep, imported dropped
down to K7t,0u.', at SlO.tU ai.ioiNO. In 1878.
the nununr ol tmcuand hull imported rote
to 107,101s worth oit an acreu$f09.'.M oachj
ami tho importations of shcop also went up to
Mr.M'.'Ui fnci', 11, (Mi tvach. Thus it U seen
that tho incwaaod supply haa atimnlatod tho
ili'inaii'l, M that prwre havo Ux-- steadily
mum This, hovtotrr, u attributable, to
sumo ixtcut, to tho U-tt- r quality of auiuU
iuiiortil, iK'cixlly from thla country and
Kjam. '1 ho aivato nuiii raid by John Hull
to foteinrn for hvv tock auddcuul meat
dunuL' 1S7 wnounU-- d tu lCO.Cin.770. Ot
tho cattto imported tho Lntmcut furouhol
133.000. or twotblnUof tho whole, whilo
oTi.OOO Mt'iM aupidiod from thii country and
10.000 from Canada t but about hlaf theCiuia.
dtan ahluuircta w fro brvd intho United SUti-a- ,

Tho llritnh Privy CVumcil lias decidrd that
tvt.houl lever in iwitu'. wluch hu lately Ik.ii

orv tmvAlciit in that oouutry, couim undrr
I lio prowaiou ol ttio vcmagtoua uicava aci,
and iwcorvluily that all infected hog Hiut lw
alauj;htensl and their owntr comiwiitattxl;
but not at a higher rate than $8 jxr animal.
iraiana tno grval rourco oi imporwu raino
upply to hlniiland. Iho imalf farmer of

UUtcr atone went 103.MH5 brad acrou tho
Chanurl during tho tar beforu but. Konnerly
uic prvturopuon in tirrat uritain was tnai.au
cattla from abroad vrcro healthy; but unco
tho pauao of the (?attlo DiacaM Act last
year, tho prvsuinption i that all foreign
cattle aro disoastnl, and the burthen of prov-
ing to tho aatufaction of tho Privy Council
that they aro healthy rrU upon tho

WUt m held to havo been the
heaviest boaat everslauhUitsl in Ireland was
tho Short-bor- ater Joo, winner of Mvcral
priwa, whoM live weight waa 3.G96 pounds.
U was buUhartsl tho other day at Coleraiu.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
Mr. J.' Macona write tfc ifoontain 8m

tine! eoaeemiiig his jonmer to tha Rut aad
about home, at follows Yoo ask "how will
our Oregon horaei compare with thoso of
Kentucky!" I answer in point of lite, Oregon
is away ahead of KontncVy; but in point of
breeding, nt least ono century behind, and
must oror remain so unless our people shall
chango their policy of breeding. As a rule,
Orcgonians havo contented thcmsolvcs with
good stallions, of which wo havo had many
among its for yoars of the different breeds,
draft thoroughbred, and high brod trotters.
Ahl but what of tho more? Thcro, fellow
stockmen, lies tho secret of tho whole matter.

M. L. Savage, of Salom, brought to Oregon
in , a stallion afterword known far and
wldo as "Old Ocorgc." I heartily wish it
were in my poncr to give his breeding.
Certain it is, in my judgment, that I have
nover seon his equal in many rcsiiocts. All
classes of marcs wcro rtintod to him and ho
camo never boing n success all round than
any stallion I ever saw under like circum
itanccs. I have seen the old fellow in a rnce
when hundreds yes thousands! wcro staked
tijKm him, Rtrido out U8J foot, and thcro aro
hundreds now living In this Stato who will
bear mo out in tho assertion. How many
stallions in Kentucky or any other stato can
beat such striding in n race. 1 bavo seen
many of his colts run milo heats in kCMf- -i

and C, and have accn others trot fair and
square in tlseo minutes; and saw ono at the
Oregon Htato 1'air trot Cvo miles lusido of
fifteen minutes without n break.

Thoughtful rcador, suppose that noble otiunal
hod, in Ins day and generation, been as care-

fully mated nsaro most of the stallions of
Kentucky ovcry true Orogonian would
bo found sounding his praises. Again,
thoughtful reader, let mo inquire whether
wo as a pooplo nro not pursuing tho samo
carolers method of breeding as in tho palmydf "Old dcorge."

I.i thoso days even I endeavored to u

rny neighbors and friends that good
maic.i were as necessary to success at good
horsis, and if I had ever ontcrtaincd a doubt
on that subject my recent visit to Ilinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin and Kentucky
would havo removed it. Talk of tho Arab as
yon please, ami his superstitious devotion to
his favonto mare, ho is not ono whit ahead
nor behind any of tho intelligent breeders of
Kentucky Thoy rccegniro to a man
tho importance and valuo of a good marc, aud
of suitably mating her, and tho uooncr Oro
gonians (earn that fact nnd act upon it tho
sooner they will bo on n pur with their
neighbors who aro engaged in similar occupa-
tions, 1 say hero what I personally know to
bo true, that thcro are many good mares in
ISakcr, in Union, and especially in Grant
County, that oro liablo to bring valuable foals
if properly mated, and never liable to do no

in tho usual way in which they aro rarod for.
Methinks I hear romo ono nay Grant County!
Grant County! why put it ahead of tho others
in Kastern Oregon! lto patient and I will
tell you: Simply because wo havo had for
somoyoaneurh lorstsas Dr. Lindsay, netm
ot tho immortal Itudngtoa, danKttty Clarko
by Jmplilonco, (Inirgo Wilkes by Asteroid,
and he by fxixingtoa. Tho Fisko bono by
Vermont. Tho Met Duffio horso by Cali
fornia lllackbird, record 2:23. Tho Urackct
horse by a distinguiihed son of tho cclohratod
Gen. Knox, two ot whose git havo recorded
2:20; and Itoston by Napa, dam, Fashion by
Stockton, and each and ovcry ono ot thcio
stallion havo been patromred in Grant Coon
ty, and over, and abovo all this, Mr, James
Cozart lias n largo band of brood marcs rich
in thu blood of tho very Irit trotting stallioua
that havo figured in tho Willamctto Valley
for years. I do not hesitato to say that Mr.
Coiart't animals, if mated with such trotting
stallions as Ikuhaw, owned by A. Waroick,
St. Charles, owned by U. W. Deal of Ia
Grand, Anvil, owuod M. Storliug of Island
City, Dead Shot, owned by Mr. McAbetur,
or Dr. Macks' bono that I saw at Gon.
Withers' ploco in Kentucky, would lw o

of great good to this Stato.

Honwnce of tho Elocirlc Ught.

Mr 0. A. Keywortb, V. C. S., writoa U)

tho lxindim Times in tho following intcrvsting
vein upou thu tubjocti "When wo bum a
branch grown lut summor wo obtaiu in form
of heat and light a portion of thu power of tho
sun which was uxpendexl informing that
brunch. So aUu with coal) each flru and gas
tlanio supplies sun iwer upent far bU in
tho rctnoto past in forming tho phuiW uf
which cool is compoHod. Ilenco

countries aro tho heira uf a splendid In--

n Unco uf stored up forvo atouoo (orUbio
and to bo uulocko 1 witii u spark. Hut
new coal w formed, so that wo arc like lata
who live upon their capital. Kaoh strvko of
tlio pick in tho Colliery undenniiua our power.
Asamtanaof saving cjal wo look, hopefully
towards tho electric light uow arreeting at-
tention, Coal is changed in tho oniiw fur-n-

first to heat and then to rtetui motion,
lids being com eyed by tlrivmg bandj to tbo
dynamo electric machiua Is trausfrrmed by an
viquuito anraugement of micneLim and mo-
tion, into elcctiieitv. Condcckd thencoby
wires to tho cloi-tri- lamp it appears agaiu&s
uuugut hiiicii sireamou lorwi ou uo nurwi

m the illimitable past, A emu quantity of
civu can in no other way be made to yield so
mucn iikm. ,ir wimam Aruutrong fits
harueuiHl a ucighbor.ng waterfall 'to a
dynamo-eleotri- c machine, thu lighting .p
his library, and iu so doing has obtained in
the form of light a portion of sun force
vxptudod aa heat in lilting from the ocean
tho rum ilouds which gao birth to tlat
waterfall. Thu torsha.iovtsa tait vcmumv
of coal, that precious burietl trvasuru vn huh
luigunu thmee.

talk.

Tun man who plants an apple orchard dots
not oxpect to get any return of coutiucncu
until it is ten or tt'le years old. Hut bt
plants for all. lie knows that if ho want
to sell Ids Und before the treee bear fruit, the
statement on tlio sale-bill- s that tho farm con-
tains "an orchard of fruit-trvc- a just coming
into bearing," will help the bidding wonder-
fully. And it will le the tamo with trvce
when onco the exact ioaition ot the timber
question is understood. A piece of woodland
property piantou ami wed located via come
into use bVforo an apple orchard wifl: and a
fann of 100 acres which could advertise that
it had five aorta of young foroat tree ten yeas
old would bring far more than intcrvetcn cost.

Ike Bop aid the Iknu.
At the meeting of the Berks Ointy Agri-

cultural Society, Prof. Jamos Colder, Presi
dent of the Pennsylvania Stato College, was
present, and spoko upon the subject of "flow
to keep our sons on our farms." Among other
things, ho said)

"A fortuno acquired through tho tillaga of
tho soil is moro permanent than that rocurcd
through any other means. If farmers havo
filled in their business, and euffcrod pecuni-
ary 1 01305, it has lccn becauso they diverted
their attention to other matters, such ns un-

profitable speculations and business under
takings with which they wcro unfamiliar.

"There is no calling without its tempta
tions, but thcro is nono so frco from tempta-
tion ns that of the farmer, who by his loca
tion, is so isolated as to bo removed from tho
evils and vices which beset tho denizens of
cities. Tho calling of tho farmer leads him to
commune with nature. Ho ii also taught pa-
tience, perseverance and hopo, and becomes
naturally a man of faith, conlidoncc, hopo and
assurance. Under nil circumstancea tho
farmer is moro likoly to lw a man of honesty
and integrity than if ho was engaged in any
other avocation in hfo.

Young men should bo left to understand
that if thoy desiro to bceomo good farmers
they rcrjuiro nn education. Much cau bo dono
by farmers in tho caro and improvement of
form stock. On somo farms in Pennsylvania
cau bo found as fino cattle, horses and mutes,
as can bo found on any farm in tho world.
Quito a revolution has been accomplished in
this respect, as compared with tho practico of
years mo. If a farmer desires to havo his
bos early trained to tho farm, it is well to in
still in their minds a lovo for farm stock, and
this can bo host dono by giving each son an
animal, and letting him know that ho has
abooluto ownership in it. So, bkowise, in
regard to a child can bo inter-
ested by giving it a certain number of trees,
or n plat of wound to tako caro of."

As to tho opportunities of farmers' children
to acquiro uottcr educations than can bo given
thorn in tho ordinary country ichools, tho
teacher instanced tho Stato Normal Schools,
which nro greatly improving, and concluded
hy referring to tho Pennsylvania Collego in
Centre County, of which institution ho is
president. Ho related tho difficulties

in establishing tho collrgo upou a
paying basis, nmlTccountcd tho uumcroui
things which had to bo lcaniod. Ho ux
pressed a sincere wiih to havo any gentleman
present interrogate him in refcrouco to the
management of tho Stato Collcce, as thcro is
not a singlo thing, ho said, which it was do.
sired should bo concealed.

Tho thanks of tho Society wero tendered toh
iroicssor lor mo interesting address.

7hcy All Tako It.
i7ici thef rtUmli rundown to thit eitnkt)kt m.i

lowiilirpleM nlrht, ire r.cnoui anil Irritable, Iirm
lllwinrurtlxllns, Kmrtoinch, tick liMiliehs anil
coated ton.-u- i not enroll your as lilxli prlttto In
llio rear raiJ. umli r tlenero lablllly, but elicer up ar.d
try White's I'ralrls Hoer, tho tlrvlt Ijver Panaera,
nowtorrMolnciryltbnd town on the Continent,
ho iuH)lrlnoercreommnil,. I, halt Ita iiua1 for thecure ol llYtll Ki'HIA and LIVKIt (XJ)U'l.Alkr. It ua spccUlc jower nttr Uie lher, and hy eurlnir tho llrer,
Dyriiepila and all oUirr dlieaaui arUlns; from It tailthu If ly inairie, Hatupln liotUea are told at tho unal!
trie, of W int., ihit will eonilneo you .f ltiteirlu.lai UtUce 6 cents; for aalo everywhere.

Ask Yourself These Questions,

Ao Jon a denondent aufferr from ktk llMulfuh
ItahltuU IkatlnntM, PalplUUsnof tbo llcartT lineyaiiUlulnraof the Head? la jour Nervous ftyiUm
deprewed? lloea jour Illood drculata badlv? Ilaia
you a Coiifht Iaw HplrlUt Comlnr up cf the fond
after eaUns, ete. All of thiw and ih nwre an the
lUaiAnmAtmiit tryepala;Urer Oojorlalnt and InCJ.
IctNllon. tiaiSNl Auuiirr IIavi. Ii uiw l.ai.i-.i- .i
by alldruinruititoUatoilUve rurr. f.40O ono IoiiIm
havlnirlieenirltcnaoayinUie United 6u throui-l-i
druirzliU to the pronla aa a trial. Two dow will muV
7 wij urntn o, m

fonni of IndlireiUon.
wonderful quality curing
Runnla ltu.tf ltMr..l.p

f'L76.."?- - .elPtlvtly.aIII!ritlaas Iroyy1U
the United hute.

AGENTS FOR WaXLAMETTE FARMER

Alluny . J. Klfannon
Anmsvilk) J. a. LangworUiy
Ahwa . PMtmator
Aunty. it. J,, Himpson
I doiui VisU 1). M. CalhrcaUi

eM,c,.V ,ilt- - VrUKr
J, L. (umforii

1 ultnvillo J. W. Ilatchtllcr
1 rooks. Win, Harru
IlrowiuviMo W. It. Kirk
Hellovuo Jeff Davis
OottaguOrmu J, 11. Shortridgo
Oorncliua lf.O. Brown
Uuly Wm. Knight
Canyon City I). U. Kinehart
Ouvo John S. Clark

n Woodard
Cartwright a K. Itussoll
Crnwforilsvillo ICobert (ilase
Chealior Oeo. ShulU
i;amascus p.. Korbte
Ihyton Kdladawayotr S. Ilaudsakor
Uallaa J. I). J
lila Thos. Ponrca
Kllcntburg
icugena
Klkton
Poi Valley
Koreet flrovo
(loshcn
(Jcrvais
tlolJemlale, W. T.
Jleppncr .

Hamsburg.
Hubbanl
llalaey
IIillboro
Indopendeuop
Jacksonville
Jcrterwon,. ... ....
Junction
King's Valley
IJucoln
lobanon ...
Lafayette
ltiwuville
Marion,
ML lloaunt
Xlohama
Monrvo..,,
Miller's SUtion..t
Monmouth,
MoMiuimllu
Needy,
Nortli Yandull
Xewbutg
Kewrt
Oakland
Prineville ,
Peoria.
Pilot Hock
PoiU's Valley....
Soio
Sublimity
Springfield
Sheridan
Seattle, W. T ....
The Dalles
Union. , .,,,.
Upper Ochoco
Vancouver, W. T. .
WestChehalem.,..
Wheatland
Weston
Walla Walla
Waterloo,
WaiUburg. W. T....
Wilbur...,
ToBoaUa. ,.....

In aU
flirts

In

....

M. IUlev
J. II. MeClung

A. a Haines
. .A. P. Gardner

- . .W. U Curtis
J, llandsakor

M. Mitchell
. . . Amen & Wetmoro

. ..a M. Mallow
. . . .Hiram Smith

. . . George J. Wolfer
T.J.DIack

W. 1). Piltonger
.W. I Hodjrin

.. . .Max Muller
J. W. How knd

.Smith. PcisQeld ti Co
. Conor A. Cruano

, . , L. Abnuns
.It. M. Ptrwere
Dr. Papnluton

I. N. Vokea
. . It. II. Kutiieriord

. P. S. Thayer
..J. J. liUir

. ...W. P. Boon
. 11. Newman

,W. Waterhou&o
A. ltcid

., .Jacob D. RitUr....... 1). C. Stewart
. . ..Samuel Holwon
. ,. , M. Williams
.. , .....J. H. Sliupa

O. M. rringUi
William Holder

- Oiliam
. ...UK. Williams

Ik F. Irvine
. . . John Downing

. P. A. Kennedy
,. ..11. B. Soirerville

Julius Horton
S. L. Brooks

, ... .John Oeighton
Jos. Hunsaker

.....iS. W, Brown... ...J. M. Coulee
. A.D. Pettyjohn

....... W. A. Whitman
J. F. Brewer

S. I). Otjer
...W. Jf. Smith

..Tho. Smith
....J. R. KUisoal

PsYpiotfs or HI"4IDW
State Orange DeptrtiM far 1178

OSMO.
lUsta Co. ThomM Smith, Baku CttJ.
Ilmrroi A. Holder, Uorrailla.
OLAosAHiS-- U. N. Wirr. Cantijr.
OUTSor W. II, Orv. Vonnt; lUrcr.
Doodus D. H. U. Itolck, Mjrrtl CtkIi.
Jactuon-- J. N. T. llilkrr, Jwluon-in- c.

Jonirtimn-Joer- pS lud.LAX IlofiCM Knar. fVmr-re- AMcn llonfl. e

CHr.
"

ijxii-- ii. a. irtliie, Allin.
MAlUfl --J. V llAnhi.il..- - llnLlnlll! W It. lllllia-r- .

Turner.
Miiltkoxah- - rijrranton Kdlr anil Jul Jolin-o- Cut

Portland.
l'oui-- F. A. PatUreon, Utile.
TllAlmxn-- J. o. ntwlef, TWumooX,
Uto-Jo- hn Cretghton, Union.
WAseo-Jo-hn Knd, Trod Valky.
WAtuimnoN J. A. liichanlaon, TualaUn; J. W, .Sp- -

1'niKMJ", iwwy.
iiiLL-- ll. n. Laughlln, Korth Yanihlll.

wAsntsaToi naarroar.
DoLvatIA Thomaa TliroMell, Dayton.
Currr David HUuip, Vaneouver,
Dowun-Jo- hn . Ilouu-th-. 1'ckln.
Lkwis--W. II. Miller, lloUfort.
Walu Waula- - W. II. Ttiomv, U'nllA M'alla.
WiirrnAs WlUUun King, Palouao Uty.
Patrons In Uiom eotintloi In which no Drtnjlk luvo

boon afpolntoil would much oultfo mo hy doiienaUn;
llrothtr iuIUMo to aet In thtt esiiorUy.

A. K. thutcr Or St. Oranft

uirtEOTonr.
OFI'ICItNorUto NATIONAL lANlt.

Master -- Samuel K. Adamr, Montiecllo, Min-
nesota.

Ovcrsovr -- J. J. Womlmon, Pawpaw, Mich.
Lecturer Mortimer Whitchoad, Middle-bus-

N. Y.
Stowanl A. J. Vauehan, Memphis, Tcnn.
Assistant Steward William Sims, Topcka,

Kansas.
Cliaplain A. V. Forsvthe. Iaalcl. Kdirar

county, 111.

'treasurer r. M. MoIIowcu, nvnc, N. i.
Socrctarv W. M. Ireland, tiashinirton.

D. C.
Oato-Keoii- 0. Dinwiddio. Orchard Orovr.

Indiana.
Ceres Mrs. S. M, Adamr, Montiecllo, Min

nesota.
Pomona Mir. J. .1. Woodman, Pawpaw,

Michigan.
Flora Mrs. S. T. Moore, Sandy Spring,

Mioh.
Lady Ara't Stcwanl Miss C. A. Hall,

kxacctivk couiirrrKS.
Samuel 1 Adams, Chairman, Montiecllo,

Minn.
Henley James, Marion, Ind.
1). Wyatt Aiken, Cokcabury, S. C.
S. II. KUis, Springbore, Ohio,

OVI'ICKHS ORKUON MTATi: tiUANOI!.

Matter A. It. Shipley, Omcgo.
Ovcrsoer-- I). S. K. lluick, Myrtlo Creek.
Lecture-r- W. 11. Thomas, Walla Walla.
Stowanl W. M. Hllleary, Turner.
Ass't Stowanl M. L. (icholw, Ilcavertou.
Chaplain W. II. Cray, Astoria.
Secretary N. W. llandall, Oregon Crty.
Treasurer David Smith, Ich.xnon.
uato-lvooi- U. N. Wail, Uanliy.
Ceres M. J. Train, Harrisburg.
Pomona (J. 1!. Shipley, Oswogo.
Flora 9. D. Durham, McMinnvillc.
I A. S. Ircno h. Hilleary, Tunitr.

jaictrriVR txiuim:a.
A, K. Shipley, Chainnan, Osuvgo
(1. W. Hunt, Sublimity.
A. Iloldor, Cvrvallis.

English
BEBKSHJRE PIGS
IKNTintiai nos at tui: law ktate

for brat llttur, alM for beat bow
nn thscrounu, taklni-elrlite- prlceaunmy tntrice iA

I caafumUi niUiKDINn W)VS. tounirand arcJ. to
oruer uw, )ox youn; iiuai, aa win ored o any.
Xvi lias tDt Addnwi

JOHN VEST,
JalCtf New Meat Maikit. KAI.I1W, Or.

SALEM PHOTOGBAPH
GALLERY.

W. P. JOHNSON. Artist,
BTATK ST.,

Over Wilus' Book lore,

1JICTUUK3 to
LV BTVLK3, from

ia:riKn to any sue tieiirod.
March 13, lmtf

HALEM.
TAKKM LATEST

L.foalic.
jihi.aicubu

T. C.SMITH &CO.,
DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS,

....AND....

Flxrvrxkanolasta,
lltton's niotk, HUle street, Balem, Orejon.

PAItTICULAB ATTENTION CHVHN TO
all orders by man or express flUed

prompuy and aecorstcly,
PhTtlctans and Country Dealers wlU tare money by

eimlnoic oar rtn-- or procuring our prices, before
pnKhatUii; clAewhere, novo--

OEEGON STEAMSHIP 00.
ItEOULAU LINE

Between Portland and San Francisco.

TUIIOUail TICKETS
Can be purchased at the ortaclpal Station of tke

o. a it. it., u
Hocluoocl XlAtOSSi.

rneautr leave both 1'ojUaod aad Ban Pranelaeo abftat
Every Pivo DayB,

carrying Paaaetieers and FfeUht at the LOWEST
ItATIsr. It ts the only line carrying the U. 8. KAILS
and WKLLS, FAltOO A CO.'B KXI'UBSS.

The Streuahlna ot this OucsasT aro rated A 1. --..(
are new, elegant, and euopleie u every partlealar.
and cosalst of the

State of Oregon.
(New 2.000 tout bordea,

George. W Elder,
llTOO tons

City of Chester.
(ISO tons

AJaXt: io onj
For freight or parsece, apply at Ue Cempaay's of-

fice, corner V aad rroot aUeete, Poanasrs,
uaw. w .ffsiiius, aceat.

RAILROAD LANDS.
XUberal Xermsil

LOW rUOHl
L9NQ TIMKI

WW INTKat
Tie tot aM tMUtaniU u irKneeatnl Ballm OjmmIm

OPFXR thtu-- Leads for tale asoa Ue foUowlmr ilbenlterau: One teath of ike pTleela cash; Utemt oathe balaaee at the rate of
after sale; aad sack fctlowlos yreToVseatrViSJ
prtadpai aad UUrest on the balance at the rats eS

FLZZrXSfSSZXY!. V SSSIS1J? S

Aaeal 9. A C. X. K.TStSaZ Ores """" "

n IaMTtrf 9AmkXt mSHtm

ROB ROT a

MERRY MASON
Will mako the reason as follows:

KDB ROV, at Dnrbln's Btable. SALEM, Urn-da- y,

TsMdar, and Wednesday, each wk, and t
JOIJN rUUll'B KAKM the threo dais foUowlnj. ,

BIBItftV MANON. Borbln's BtaWe, aALEsLj
Thamdav.rrlday. and Halnrday, each week, and a;
the old I)EI,ANKY 1'AltM, a mils and a hall west oT
Tnrner.on Mondays, Tneidajs, and Wfdneidays.

TKU.TIS-Scaii- on. J30, psyablc at end of sea-po-n.

Infursneo, 866, pstablo when msro known
to bo wlUi fivjl, oris parted with. U.N. cold cola.

apIB GIUEItSON it 1'COsX. '

Tho Celebrated IlraU Bullion

LOUIS NAPOLEON
W 111 nuke tho Kivwn of lbTD M folloni:

At my Harm i In Waldo Mil, Momhys and Tneidajs.
NTAVTON, WedneadAyi and Thundays.
NUIOf mdaya and Baturdays.

TKUMBUap, (10t Hcason, 15j Inmranec, 30i
Tim Season will bealu April 7.
DixcaimoK ami IVotoasii. tiuh Napoleon l a tao-tlf-

dapple pray, 10 hamU hW, and welifhi 1MXI lh. Mo
un. (.1 l, lhjlnitw,rfftl Knmuuilioraa loubl Natiolvftll.
and his dam hy Itoyal B.untTO, lioorted by Ool. Oakley
of Tacwell m a III.; his iIaui wim a French C&iuuft.

nnnvire. ttirao and reo tho honw lforo snaking other
armnj-jmcn- tJ. Inili7m T J. KDM0.NII80W.

UAVS Nt'IICII'IO niHDIOINi:.
'The. (Irent ICtic Itcnitdy

TnArM? MAnv. ......iti-- .. A..M fA. ' ,w - -
. Hr.MM ji IIIIIUIUII'4 V'lIU '

m
Sk

hcmlnal Vimknnw,
MiM.rtrullnrrtirA. Im
IwUnnr, aitd allllli
am Oiat folloir as a

nuuniv ui imi

an ll Ol jnrrnorj,
Unlvcnul lnHudv,

In Uio Hark V
Moro Takinir !'rSr0'oidV aS After TaWnt'
anJmAnyoUierlHMnMiUiat leail to launlty orOev.
tumpUon, and a Prematura Uravo. tST Kull particular
In our iianiphtct, which we dmtre to nend free by raaJt
to every one. JtiTTha 8lDo Medicine U sold by alt
drninrlrU at 1 r nckaev, or lx rncVtgt for in, e

UMr sent fn by mll on rwwlpt of Uie money by wt.
dreMlnK TUB UIIAY ITIKBMllNK CO.,

rv. IV, AieeJianini urooa, iFirnwrr, iw.
iiTHold tn Kalem and everywhere In Uie United BUtce

and Uanaila by all wholesale, and drnsvUtK. Kfy

CunsICunsI
BENJ. FORSTNER,

Snloui, Ortjyroii,
TTAS A Wlttin STOCK OP CIIIWP

Military Drccch-loadic- Rifles
anrliM tho HPKNCKII, rlllAHI'K. 11KMIN0T0N, and
WINCH KKTKH. Al, a f ell amrjrtinent U

DSrooolx-lorvcliri- f;
and HI'OItTINO KIl'LkV, of all standard

nkrJ. A full line of

I'orket Cutlery, ICnlvee, ICnzsre, uvd
bCIKHOlUl.dlreet from liitrtuid. Ako IMaltlnn; Tackle

AVill sell nn low nantiytiodr.

POTTERY.
AFTKit a rr.moi) or idminki?, tiibhk

luivo nnvr for isvcrsl mnnllis Iwcn In faft
operation rnaiiafactiirlni; a fiipurlor and Improvnd
artlelo which I Bin able to Oder to the trado as o:

ZFlX'Mt Oxi-rvlAt- r.

My pre ent slock It superior to snyllilng mansfae-Inrt- d
a, ttita Pottery fur live ) ears pait, and Is cental

to bett ctrthenwaro far ttnii;tb and ilurubtllty.

I Guarantee SatlNfactlou.
Grden, or requests for Informal Ion as to price Ust.

thonld bo addretted to

A. UT. SMITH,
Daeua VHU, Acs. -- tf Proprietor.

Salem Flouring- - Milli.
UESr l'AUILY VLOUK,

DAKER'B EXTHA, XXX.
BUPEIU'DIB AND (1UAHAU,

MIDDUNOB, llltAN, AND SHOUTS,
CoiiHttiutly on IZnnd.

IXIcrltOHt Ii-Io- o In CASH
Paid for Wheat

jxtauc tzssbs.
feut Wtf

. C. KINNET,
Airent N. P. W.

JOHN MINTO.
SBXEnxa or

MERINO SHEEP,'
TAKES plcetsro In nfferlnij to the Wool Growers land the adJolnleirTerrlUtrlis the chanostopurcfaase TIIOltOUUIIUKltD MKUINOH, and as-
suring parties Interested that they can, and will

to, sell 8 of same value at
MUCII CIIKAPKU YtATK8 tkan soeh'can Tpoaetbrf
bo Imported. Examination and eouparUon with oth-
er Hueep offered la the market are cordially lavlted.

Addrws JOILS MINl'O,
Balem, Oreeoa.

N. D, Tho Kama and Itam Lambs of the flock can
he teen oa the ISLAND 1'AlUt, adjoining Balom.
?.5?.Kw.V.ef.n.b cou ' ' N" Pee, r at tta
HILL 1'AltM fonrandahall miles Ninth ofthedl

XiUOZUB BTITiTi,
Saceetsorto J. Xitus A Oo

OS Llbertr at., - - NKW YOILK,
Communion Accent

Fon uirviNO and foiiwaudino fkok .
York vU Isthmus, Pacific nallrced, aaal

Cape Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and for the Base
of lrodacU from the cosei, for Uie roUecttaa
of moceT. Ac octhtl

SanativePills)
If You Want a Safo Purgative. nM

Dr. Jajne-- a NemaUvo PlILt. Thoy
will roliovo tho Stomach and Jlowehi,
without Griping, and cloanto tho
wholo alimentary canal.

If You Want a Liver Stimulant, ubo
Dr. Jayme'c Hajaoilarj I'UItb Thoy
will restoro tho Action of tho Liver,
and removo all olwitructloan of tho
biliary duct. Thoy may bo rollod
on In all ArJecUons of tho Liver, and
are especially helpful Iu cases of
Bilious Dyspepsia,

If You Want a Mild Laxative, uso
r. Jajrae'a Bajsatlre PtUa. When

taken In amall doeos, thoy removo
a Ooatiro habit of thn lvwtv ...i

On

the

M.

gradually chango tho vitiated bccto-tion- a
or the Htoinacli and Liver,

whldi If let alone, often generate
tarioua diaeasca.

Or. Jayne's Sanative Pais ro r
great help In removing Skin

originating from an Impiu
Condltion of tho Ulood. They may
bo taken at all timed without danger,
and whllo using tbem, you may oat
and drink aa usual.

BnTMIV naarva & rv wk.iu... .. -

tsitiisi- -" Tasy

1


